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PREF ACE .. 

IThis pamphlet is a reprin~ of a series of articles 

which appeared_ in the Bombay Gazette, in the months 

of June, July, and August, 1852. 

The subject of Land Tenures, which has always ex": 

cited great attention in India, has recently also been 

forced into some prominence at home by the agitation 

of the Tenant Right-League in Ireland; and it was 

thought that an account of a Tenure in some respects 

resembling the one which. it is sought to obtain through 

that agitation, and w1rich has been voluntarily granted 

to the peasantry of a portion of the Bombay Presidency, 

and is about, with all practicable speed, to ba extended 

to the remainder, might prove interesting in England 

as well as in India. 

It will be seen that, in the course of the inquiry, tho 

writer's means of information, ( which are for the most 
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part indicated in the last article,) grew moro oxtcnsi V'c~ 

and that he speaks, therefore, on one or two points 

with more confidence and decision in the latter than in 

the former portion of the pamphlet. There is also a 

certain assumption of identity with the Editor of tho 

spirited and ably -conducted Journal in which the articles 

originally appeared, ,which, now that they arc publi5hccJ 

in a separate form, the-writer of course begs to disclaim. 

Poonah, SeptemlJer~ 1852. 
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APPENDIX. 

No. I. 

TIle correspondent, a letter from whom we inserted in No. IX., 
has sent us a few remarks on our concluding article, or, rather, on 
the six paragraphs of it in which we have summed up the results 
of our inquiries. 

Our correspondent thinks that we pave scarcely done justice to 
the results of the new settlement. We believe tl!at we have come 
to the only conclusions which the evidence-furnished chiefly by 
tIle Government records-will warrant. 

We also think that some of his remarks are hardly so much 
comments on our statements as anxious attempts to guard against 
pqssible misconstructions of them. But even so considered, th& 
criticisms may be useful, and we therefore insert them in an 
Appendix. 

" Before venturing any observations on your summing up,- I 
must premise that you have had before you a great deal of corres
pondence on the subject of the settlement, which I have never seen 
at all, and that my remarks, therefore, will have reference to that 
portion only of the .evidence of which I am cognizant. 

U I am quite at one with your other critics as to the perfect fair
ness of your whole representation, and your summing up all'rees in 
the main with my own views, though considerably less fav~urable 
to the Survey. The following suggestions will explain the points 
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on which I am at all doubtful of the validity of your results. I 
will take your six paragraphs in order. 

" lst.-The deficiency of capital may have been compcn~ate<l 
by increased industry, and the evidence seems to shew that it was 
so to a considerable extent. The slovenly cultivation referroo to 
under this head, is not, I think, proved, unless it refer to the new 
la.nd taken into cultivation immediately following the introduction 
of the new settlement. 

" 2nd.-1 am not satisfied that cultivation carried on witllOUt 
sufficient capital exhausts the soiL It is not in my opinion the 
want of ca.pital so much as a bad style of farming that ex.lH.l.ust8 
tlle land. It is continued cropping without manure that .10('8 the 
evil, and the greater the capital employed in this style of farming, 
the more rapidly will the exhaustion proceed, because tllO lleavicr 
~i1l be the crops taken off without anything being given to t!lO soil 
10 "eturn. 

" 3rd.-The remarks on 1st paragraph apply with greater fim~e 
to this. I am not aware of anything in the evidence that SUpport.i 
the conclusion that, after the reaction, the land in cultivation is 
more imperfectly tilled than before the settlement. 111is is a. 
point to uo established by testimony more than by stati'ltics. 
Frere's" account of Indapoor and my own observation, jf not tlVl'r
balanced by the evidence of equally competent witnt>s.st~, Jc;l.d, I 
think, to die conclusion tbat improved tillage is a general n·sult 
of the survey settlements, and consequently that a groM pro(hH'o 
II:1s been increased by this, as well as by extcnhion of {'ultiv:ltioll. 
A further inference from tllis would be, that agricultural capita! 
increases not slowly but rapidly. Without having seen lour ap
.pendix on prices, I am not in a position to offer an oplllilln on 
your ,conclusion that the markets are overstocketl. Prices in this 
country are ultimately dependent on the necessity of exporting 
enough to meet our home charges, and this will probably always 
keep them at a low standard. 

"4th.-The remarks.on the improvements in tillage already 
given, apply also here. I may as well mention in this place, 
tha.t I greatly understated the number of saw gins sold to natives in 
this Collectorate, [Dharwar] in a former Jetter. I have now ob
tained from Mr. Blount, the superintendent of cotton experi
ments in this /rovinoo. the following information as to t110 

number, size an price of gins sold in this eollectorate up to the 
present time, which may be relied on -,IB, oonect. 
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u TIle firs!! sales were made in 1848, so that iii 'four years the 
cotton dealers (If this Collectorate have invesred 20,OO() rn~ in 
the purchase or these machines. This is, I think, a fact worth te
rording. and I wisll you could manage to substitute it for the 
former incorrect allusion to the nnmber sold. 

" 5th.-I agree entirely with you in regard to this llead. Have 
you noticed a. sad illustration of its correctness in a report pub
lished in the &mJJay Gazette of 6th instant, of a village money
lender in the Sholapoor Collecwrate having been murdered by 
some of his debtors, under circumstances that give strong groun~ 
for suspecting that die whole body of villagers approved of tIle 
(1&.'>(1? This casual withdrawal of the curtain for a moment dis
closes a state of things quite appalling; i( we consider the case, as 
it is to be feared "e must, as a result -of the general rela.tions 
"hich our aJrninistration of civil justice has brought about between 
debtor and creditor in agricultural villages. 

u 6th.-I question the propriety of the use of the word Pauper
ism in tIte paragraph, and doubt if any enquiry would discover 
anywhere in the sur\'eyed district the existence of what is termed 
Pauperism in Europe. I understand the word to refer to a state 
of things in which the able-bodied and willing to work can find no 
'Work, and would starve but for the aid of others. I cannot recol
lect ha",ing ever met with this in any of the surveyed districts, and 
bllOllltl say that Pduperism is unknown in them alL Parper cul
tivators in the phraseology of revenue reports are to be met witb. 
but these are bankrupt tarmers, and they would have no difficulty 
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in finding work as labourers. It you refer to ,tIle latter, it would 
be desirable, I~ tIlink, to explain the sensl) in wbich you use tIle 
word. 

" With these few reservations your conclusion& seem to me to 
be as sound, as the whole tone of your review is em.inently fair 
and impartial.'· . 

Having inserted these remarks, we ought perbaps to give 
specimena of a great deal of testimony which we have--espccially 
from native correspondents--differing very widely from tl1is letter. 
We fear, however, that we are already too voluminous, and will 
only say that in the very few places in which, the differenco between 
ourselves and our correspondent is not merely au apparent or 
verbal, one, we find ourselves t:ompelled to' think him somewhat 
too sanguine in his views; a.nd that, after the fullest consiJera· 
tion of all the evidence we have been able to collect on t.lle suh
ject, we adhere deliberately to the conclusions contained. in ollr 
final article. 
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(R.) 

AVERAGE RATES OF WAGES AT POONAH. 

From 1775 to 1804. 

~! 
Lab01lrer8. "'bQ c .. 

~~ --Rs. A. 
Cook ............... • ... 
'Vater bearer ...... 4 ... 
Carpenter ......... 10 ... 
Servant ............ 4 .. , 
}'emale servant ... 2 8 
I,abourer 3 12 
Female labourer .. 2 12 &r .. ........... 1 12 
Bricklayer .......... 10 .. , 
t-tone-cutter ...... 15 ... 
Palan'lwn bearer. 
Servant under 

6 .. , 
Carpenter ......... 7 8 

Tb.is tabl6i8 framed froID 
tIle oM records of Ctlrruly ex-
penihture of 8 pravate I!:entle-
man, namell Trambuck Rarri 
Vurtuck., 

From 1798 to 1820. Of 1852. 

--
Labourers. 

Carpenter 
No.1 ...... 

ditto No.2 ...... 
ditto No 8 ...... 
Hncklayer ..... 
ditto No.2 ..... 
ditto .. 3 ... 
Servant .. · •.•• 
Female servant 
Boy .......... 
Tatlor 1st rate 
HIred Pony 

Wlth a driver 
ditto Bllllock 

,dItto. ........ 
do. I artdo .•• . 
~awyer .• ...... 

.taG 
-:3gn 
§eil 
::>IF 

Labourers. 

R;-A./ ------------:.-----Us. A. 

15 ... ,d 
Carpenter 1st ••••• 

Itto 2nd ... . 
12 '" Id 10 ... I 
15 ::: i~ H 
10 ... s 

/) 10 
8 8 

Itto 8rd .... . 
Bricklayer • .. ... . 

Itto No.2 ..... . 
IttO.. 8 ...... .. 
ervant ........... . 

Femnle servant . 
Labourer ....... .. 

8 . .. Woman ......... . 
15 ... B 

~ 15 ... 
oy ......... .. 
eulor 1st rate 
tone cutter.. ... • 

S 

15 
12 
10 
15 
U 
10 
II 8 
~ 8 
II 12 
2 13 
2 18 

15 
15 
16 

6 ... 
15 ..• 
15 ... 

awyer ....... '" 
Ired Pony Wlth 
driver... .• ••• •• 10 
tto Cart do. ..... 16 

II 
a 
di 

ThiS is taken from the 
Nirukh papers of the Pesh. 
wa'. Dufter. 

The table C. ~as been furnished.hy some na.tive friends, grain dealel'l in 
Puonah. 

(C.) 

AVERAGE! RATES at Poonnb of Bajree an(I Joaroo, the grains most 
largely c(,msumed in the Deccan (and in Guzerat,) from the year 1837 
to H!52. QuantitJ per rupee in pylees and shairs. 

BUREE. JOAREB. 

\ Rat~s. ' I Ra.tes. I Rates., I Rates. 
Year. o/! Year. p. S. Year. P .. S. I Year· p--:--s.-______________ l __ ~ 

)837 61a 1845 5 0 1837 l 8 0 11846 I 6 0 
]838 8 0 1846 a It 183S\ 11 1* i 184:} I 3 3 
)839 5 t i/1847 6 0 1839 i 5 0 11847 6 2! 

~:~~ I ~ g ~:!: 1~ )~ :~!~ I ~ ~ ~~:~ 111 ~; i ~ 
1842 7 1 1850 6 0 1842 II 9 S I, 1850 \ 6! 2 
]SJ3 8 1 1851 .5, 3 1843 {) 3 1851 1\ 7 i 0 
ISH 7 :2, 1852 I 6! 2 I t8U I 8 I 0 : ISid 9, 0 
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o 

,Bajree average for 1st eight yeArs. 
Do. do.< 2nd do. do. 

Pylees. 
7,086 
6,560 

Joaree average ror 1st eight years. 8,640 
Do. no. 2nd do. do. '1,953 

In the second ciglIt years, one (1846)'of very una'mal tlrougltt 
joccurs ;-Oiriiiting -tliis, the second averages woulJ be n~jroo 7 
pylees, ~Oaree 8.55,-almost identical with the averages for the 
:first eight years. 

The general results are of considerable rnterest and importanco. 
It will be seen that,- -

1st. General prices now are fwt half what they fuere at tlte 
commencement of the century! and that tl)6 t1Jange bas Leen en
tirely consequent on ot\f accession to power in the Deccan. 

2nd. That tbe falT has long since ceased, and tllat prices now 
are either stationary, or, perhaps, slightly tending to risco 
, 3m. That-the prices of labour have remained wonderfully con
stant for upwards of three quarters of a century, in spite of grC'at 
fluctuations, and even great permanent changes in th~ pricC8 of 
food; custom, the 'regulator of 80 many things in India., a.lthougb 
powerleSs over the prices of commoditi~s, yet ruling the la.bour 
market altnost absolutety,--as it does, with US in England, the fees 
of lawyers' and physicians. ' 

If we now ask whether'we a.re to 1'(>joice ~r lament over tl1is 
low'range of'prices, the answer will depend very much on dle class 
of interest with which we happen to Ilympathize. Low prices of 
produce, of course, necessitate low rates on the land, and tho 
Government, and the nath·e a~istocracy, who share the rent wit.h 
the Government, h:rVe to content themselves with a. much lower 
money revenue.: 

,.;t11e importance, of thjs will depend on the extent to which dIe 
revenue consuming classes expend their incomes on fvreign com
modities. As prices are low, the low money incoDlcs-did the 
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consumers demand only tlle produce-of the country-would be 
just as effective as tlle former high ones had been. Our Govern
ment, however, and, even the native aristocracy of die present 
day, are very large consumers of foreign goods, and the low 
rates, therefore, represent to them a real and very great impover
bhment of the province. On the other bud, the labourer who 
obtains the same wages as fonnerly, and spends almost-the whole 
of them on the produce of the country, which produce is at half 
its fonner price, is of course virtually twice as rich. And, indeed, 
the general result of our regime is the elevation of the lower 
classes, and the depression of the lligher. A Dufterdar, the chief 
natil'e revenue officer in a province, and a. vill~e low caste watch
man, although still gl'elJ.t1y different in social estimation, are, under 
our levelling rule, undoubtedly much more nearly on an equabty 
than tlley eyer were before. Our Government is emphatically the 
friend of tlle poor, and the deadly enemy-not of a commercial 
or manufacturing aristocracy, whenever that shall arise-but of the 
old land-revenue-consuming, fighting, and ruling aristocracy. 

It will be proper to notice tIlat a part-doubtless much the 
smaller part--of the reduction of prices, is the result of the 
abolition of transit duties, the penetra~ion (as far as it bas pro
ceeded) of the Deccan by cart-roads, and the greater general 
security which now exists; a.nd that, so far, t.he fall of prices is an 
unmixed benefit, cbQapeuing goods for all, and.reducing nobody's 
ineome. Al<;o' that, simultaneously with "the fall of prices here, 
tlle IJr0ciress of commerce and industry abroad, since the great 
European pacification of 1815, and especially of English com
merce and industry, has caused a- very great reduction in the 
cost of many kinds of foreign goods, rendering the diminution 
of the money revenue of the province-a diminution wllich we 
have soon is only important with reference to foreign. pr~ucts
less fclt than it otherwise would be. 

And finally we may observe that,as far llS we canjlldge from only 
one of the Dl'ccan markets, the Revenue Survey Settlement, with 
all the increased cultivation to which it gives loise, has not produced 
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any general decline of P\i~es, tlle present very Ivw range havmg 
been reached, apparently,'" from fifteen to twenty ycar~ ago. 'Ve 
must certainly adJ, however, that this very intereoting que~tion is 
precisely the one concerning which we are in pobsession of the least 
am<?unt of information. 

TIlE END. 

nOlI BAY: 
JOliN f:().:'Ilii"!f, l·l\.l~ rER, BO.ll D \Y U ~"r.TrJ; 1'& t·~, 


